Background
West Virginia faces health disparities related to limited health resources, lack of healthcare providers, and challenges of access to care, especially in distressed and at-risk areas where prenatal health services are minimal. In some counties, there is such a shortage of healthcare providers and perinatal services that there are no obstetricians to provide prenatal care. This situation obligates women to travel significant distances to access prenatal care in counties with larger cities, limiting pregnant women's access to prenatal care and education in the state.
The inclusion of smoking cessation into the training of healthcare providers has been recommended by obstetric professional organizations (ACOG, 2005) . Despite recommendations, health professional education and training are deficient in this aspect of health promotion (Price, 2008; Springer, 2008) . Healthcare providers in Appalachia lack adequate training or institutional support to effectively address smoking cessation among their pregnant clients and families. Furthermore, research conducted in Appalachia has found that obstetric healthcare providers do not sufficiently engage their pregnant clients in smoking reduction and cessation intervention programs (Bailey & Cole, 2009 ).
Pregnancy is an ideal time for helping women stop smoking as it is considered a "teachable moment" when motivation for healthy lifestyle changes is high. The frequent and regular prenatal care schedule facilitates the relay of constant and consistent health promotion messages by the various health providers and social service professionals involved in care. Trained healthcare providers' consistent and persistent messages regarding the risks of prenatal smoking along with support for smoking cessation efforts have been associated with reduced smoking (Melvin et al., 2000) . Healthcare and service providers' messages and support delivered during perinatal visits and interactions regarding reducing prenatal smoking exposure as well as engaging in other positive lifestyle changes during and following pregnancy can positively influence women's health decisions, attitudes, and behaviors.
Smoking in pregnancy is a modifiable risk factor that is dose dependent; the higher the exposure, the higher the risk (Salihu et al., 2003) . Research has shown that maternal smoking in pregnancy increases the risk for placental dysfunction (Aliyu et al., 2009 ). In Appalachia, there is an increased risk for poor perinatal outcomes as well as an increased risk for low birth weight associated with prenatal smoking, with a compounding effect (Bailey & Byrom 2007; Bailey & Cole 2009; Chertok, Luo & Anderson, 2011) . Prenatal health behaviors are factors associated with negative birth outcomes, especially in these regions. West Virginia has the highest prenatal smoking prevalence rate in the United States at 32% compared to the national rate of 12% (Tong, et al., 2009) . Prenatal exposure to smoking is a modifiable risk factor associated with increased infant morbidity and mortality.
Breastfeeding is another modifiable behavior that is health protective and immunologically promotional. Infants who do not receive human milk have an increased risk of morbidity and mortality (Gartner, et al., 2005) . The national average breastfeeding initiation rate is 76.5% and the 3-month exclusive breastfeeding rate is 37.7% (CDC, 2013) . Breastfeeding rates among women in Appalachia are lower than the national average (Wiener & Wiener, 2011) , with West Virginia's breastfeeding initiation rate at 60.5% and 3-month exclusive breastfeeding rate at 27.2%, respectively (CDC, 2013) . Additionally, research supports a relationship between the two modifiable risk factors of prenatal smoking and lack of breastfeeding among women in different areas of Appalachia (Bailey & Wright, 2011; Chertok, Luo, Culp, et al., 2011) , further increasing infant risk for poor outcomes.
Breast milk is uniquely suited to the human infant's nutritional needs and is a live substance with unparalleled immunological and anti-inflammatory properties that protect against a host of illnesses and diseases for both mothers and infants. Research has shown that breastfeeding decreases the prevalence of many acute and chronic diseases in infants including respiratory and gastrointestinal infections, as well as promotes neurological development (Gartner, 2005) . While the benefits of breastfeeding are well researched there is a significant discrepancy between breastfeeding rates in Appalachia compared to national rates. A population-based survey found that Appalachian breastfeeding prevalence rates were significantly lower than the national average (Wiener & Wiener, 2011) . Factors for lack of breastfeeding initiation in West Virginia were found to be lack of resources, lack of support, and lower socioeconomic status (Wiener & Wiener, 2011) .
In an effort to reduce prenatal smoking exposure and promote breastfeeding in the state of West Virginia, an intervention was developed to target at-risk rural regions where there was a relative lack of prenatal care resources. The purpose of the pilot study was to evaluate the delivery of the "Health Education for Prenatal Providers in Appalachia" (HEPPA) to health and social service providers in four contiguous at-risk counties in West Virginia with health disparities to augment the knowledge and training of the providers serving in these areas.
Method
The educational intervention program trains healthcare and social service providers in the identified at-risk counties of West Virginia how to implement and incorporate into care the HEPPA program that includes the evidence-based American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists (ACOG) 5As brief smoking cessation intervention (ACOG 2005) , along with breastfeeding promotion. HEPPA includes the evidence-based approach of smoking reduction in addition to smoking cessation for those who are not willing or able to completely quit, with the emphasis that cessation is preferred (Melvin, et al. 2000) . Due to the limited prenatal healthcare providers in the designated at-risk counties, Calhoun, Clay, Roane, and Wirt counties, other healthcare and social service providers who directly interact with pregnant women were invited to participate in the intervention program. County-specific data reveal even higher rates relative to the overall state rate: Calhoun 36%, Clay 36%, Roane 32%, Wirt 38% in West Virginia ( To evaluate the change in breastfeeding knowledge and attitude, the assessment developed for use among physicians was used (Freed, Clark, Sorenson, Lohr, Cefalo, & Curtis, 1995) . Comparisons were made to examine the differences for the overall group as well as between the healthcare providers and the social service providers. Furthermore, access to the HEPPA website ("hits") was tracked. McNemar's test was used to compare the differences in breastfeeding knowledge in breastfeeding counseling prior to and after the intervention. Preliminary results demonstrate that there was a significant improvement in one breastfeeding knowledge question, regarding a woman breastfeeding while taking antibiotics (p=0.013) and a significant improvement in providers' confidence levels in providing breastfeeding assistance to new mothers (p=0.005) and breastfeeding education to pregnant women (p=0.001). There were significant increases among the overall group in the frequency of six items on the revised SCC regarding specific smoking cessation counseling behaviors, using Wilcoxon Signed Rank Tests (Table 1) . At baseline, there were significant differences between the healthcare and social service providers regarding frequency of using the 5As steps, with healthcare providers having higher rates of Ask (p<0.001), Advise (p<0.001), Assess (p=0.001), Assist (p<0.001), and Arrange (p=0.028) using Mann-Whitney U tests. The differences were not significant in the post-intervention period.
Results

A total of 140 various providers participated in the intervention in
Comparing pretest and posttest, the frequency with which the overall group of providers engaged their pregnant clients in the Advise and Assist steps of the 5As smoking cessation program significantly increased (z=-2.434, p=0.015 and z=-2.707, p=0.007, respectively) ( Table 2) , although there were no significant differences between the types of providers regarding frequency of using the 5As program following the intervention.
Discussion
The HEPPA program delivered to healthcare and social service providers piloted in the four at-risk counties of West Virginia demonstrated effectiveness in improving the frequency of behaviors that indicate incorporation of prenatal smoking cessation into prenatal care and into interactions with pregnant clients, with only a significant improvements in select knowledge and confidence scores of breastfeeding education and smoking cessation counseling.
There were significantly increased rates of the overall groups' use of the smoking cessation Advise and Assist steps in the 5As program. The revised SCC tool was useful in assessing healthcare and social service providers' changes in specific behaviors. Six items were significantly improved following the intervention including three SCC questions and three pregnancy-specific additions to the SCC tool. The added pregnancy-specific questions were beneficial in tailoring the tool to the concerns and focus of pregnant women. Describing risks of secondhand smoke and the potential negative impact of maternal smoking on the fetus may motivate a woman to reduce her prenatal smoking exposure as she learns that pregnancy does not entirely shield the fetus from harmful effects of environmental exposures. Additionally, by providing practical tips and strategies for smoking cessation in pregnancy, the provider is affording the woman more tools to help her in her efforts to reduce prenatal smoking exposure.
The providers had a nearly significant increase in the reporting of following up with pregnant women who smoke which is an important aspect of consistency in care in the 5As program.
These findings indicate that the HEPPA program contributed to an increase in smoking cessation counseling behaviors by various providers working with pregnant women living in areas where prenatal resources are limited.
The lack of significant differences between the healthcare and social service providers regarding engagement in the 5As program following significant differences in the baseline for each of the 5As steps suggests that the HEPPA program enabled the social service providers to use the 5As program at a level similar to that of the healthcare providers. This finding supports inclusion of various healthcare and social service providers working in rural at-risk communities, thereby broadening the available and accessible resources. The inclusive approach of the HEPPA program helped to reach out to community workers who engage with pregnant women but are often not viewed as providers of prenatal care in delivery of the health promotion training. These providers can serve to provide consistent smoking cessation messages and resources for pregnant women in at-risk communities where access to resources is limited. The program encouraged an atmosphere of networking and interprofessional communication.
Healthcare and social service providers were able to identify shared resources within their respective counties and collaborate on health promotion efforts, creating a more cohesive, comprehensive, and inclusive approach to care. The providers also positively rated the HEPPA program and described it as important and helpful for other providers working with pregnant women. The combination of delivery methods was also a benefit of the program, as participants appreciated having the program brought to their respective counties and having the option of retrieving materials and resources through the online component of the program, thereby facilitating access to information.
Limitations of the study relate to the lack of reliability of the breastfeeding knowledge and attitudes assessment tool with a recommendation that a valid and reliable tool be developed for use among various types of providers. Additionally, participants were lost to follow-up despite reminders that were sent to the participants and to their worksites. When working with community participants, it is recommended to explain the importance of follow-up to encourage continued participation. Finding a convenient time for the various providers was challenging and time consuming, although reaching out to them in their places of work appeared to facilitate delivery of the program. Further work in the area of delivery of health promotional training in rural at-risk areas where healthcare resources are limited is critical to supporting and advancing the health education of populations living in those areas.
Conclusions
Prenatal smoking and relatively low rates of breastfeeding continue to be a serious public health challenge in rural West Virginia. The HEPPA program was designed to deliver a cohesive message about prenatal smoking cessation, smoking exposure reduction, and breastfeeding promotion for pregnant women and their families in rural counties of the state. The HEPPA program was designed to increase healthcare and social service providers' implementation and use of strategies and the 5As steps in smoking cessation education of their pregnant clients.
While this pilot program has shown promising results, there is a need for continued and expanded efforts to augment access to health resources and reduce health disparities in rural areas of the state using an interdisciplinary approach. 
